Detection of human perforin by ELISpot and ELISA: ex vivo identification of virus-specific cells.
The perforin (PFN) protein is essential for the elimination of target cells by cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) and natural killer (NK) cells. The study of cells releasing PFN has been hampered by a lack of sensitive methods. We therefore produced PFN-reactive monoclonal antibodies (mAb) and developed capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent (ELISA) and enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISpot) assays. Three mAbs were generated and shown to react with unique determinants of PFN. All mAbs recognized intracellular PFN in human peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) as assessed by flow cytometry and immunohistochemistry. Functional PFN capture ELISA and ELISpot assays were developed utilizing two of the mAbs for capture and the third mAb for detection. When examining PFN release by the YT lymphoma cell line, the ELISpot displayed a greater detection sensitivity than the ELISA. Assessment of PFN release by a CTL clone using ELISpot gave results consistent with a parallel (51)Cr-release cytotoxicity assay. Moreover, PFN release by PBMC could be quantified by ELISpot and ELISA after ex vivo stimulation with defined CTL epitopes from common viruses. These novel immunoassays will be valuable for further investigations of the mechanisms underlying granule-mediated apoptosis. In addition, the capture immunoassays could provide tools for studying CTL responses in infectious and tumor diseases as well as for vaccine development.